ITEM 145  Toll Stations

ITEM 145.1 Service Description

In locations where TCI does not supply local exchange service, TCI may, at TCI's sole discretion, install Toll Stations which allow Persons to make Toll Calls from a Toll Station and pay an agent of TCI present at such Toll Station for such calls.

ITEM 145.2 Conditions of Service

1. The closest Rate Centre to the Toll Station shall be used to determine rating and billing of calls placed from a Toll Station.

2. The TCI agent at the Toll Station may require the user to make a deposit prior to any Toll Call being made from the Toll Station.

3. Collect calls and third number billing may be made from the Toll Station.

4. TCI shall use the lowest mileage band for rating and billing of calls placed from a Toll Station within the same Rate Centre.

ITEM 145.3 Rates

The Customer shall pay the appropriate message toll rates for all calls placed from or received at the Toll Station.